
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Co.mislion Co.)

New York, Aug. 4.-The following are
the opening and closing quotations for to-
day : Open. Close.
American Ice .............. 6y 6

do preferred ........... an sa23
Amalgamatted Copper....... 4o0 39
Anaconda Midsng Co....... 7o ,4 6p97
American Cotton Oil....... g! .J9g's
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 61!s 59"

do preferred ............. 88a•
Baltimorn & Ohio ......... 8a1 8876
&rooklyn Rapid Transit.... 44 y 41 4
Canadian Pacific ..... j..... jaa tsa
C., C., C. & St. Lotds...... 7fo 68t;
Chesapeake & Ohio......... a 3t1
Chicago & Alton........... at (o.~)
Colorado Southern ......... :3j talk
Colorado Fuel & Iron ...... 441(, 44!4
Chicago Groat Western.... s•.j4 141s
Consolidated Gas ........... 1 s s78)
Delaware & Hudson ...... z6a% t6o1/

rie ..................... '84 27!1
do set preferred......... 661% 63.

General Electric Co........s6o as?1
Illinois Central ............ iap q27
Kansas City Southern ...... t1 .no
Louisville & Nashville ..... top sot!;
Leather ................... 7 746
'Manhattan Consolidated ..... taY• 3
Md., St. P. & S. Ste. M .... So5% so!'

do preferred ........... 1...7 a
Metropolitan Traction ...... 1 t9! 117
tlexican Central ........... 14; IJ3
Milwaukee, Kansas & Texas 19 19

do preferred ........... 39 39
Missouri Pacific .......... 97 953S
New York Central ...... st•1q ss8
Norfolk & Western .. ,...... 63% 6t
Northwestern .... ....... 1641 4 6
North American .......... 75 73
Ontario & Western ........ 1! sa~,
Pennsylvania Railway .. 1.. .33 1s1

SALT LAKE QUOTATIONS
(Reported by the Coe Commission Co.)

Suit Lake, Aug. 4.-Following are to-
day's stock quotations:
Ajax ................ .......... $ .s
Consolidated Mercur .......... .52s;
Carisa ........... ........... .07
Century ............. ....... .40
California ........... ....... ..ss
Daly-West ................... 38.65
Bowers .......... .......... .o0a
La Reine ..................... .o4
Lower Mammoth .............. . 781
Mammoth .......... ......... 1.oo
May Day .................... .3•%
Ontario .... ...... ....... 5.40
Petro .......... ............. .to
Star .......... ............... .215

etro ............ ........... .ob5

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Omaha Livestock.
SY ASOCIATUE, PEaSN .

Omaha, Aug. 4.-Cattle--Receipts. ,ooo head.
Market steady. Native steers, $4.sog4.a; cows
and heifers, $3.254@4.5o; western steers, $3.So@
4.50; western cows and helfers, $s.5o@3.So; can*
ncrb, $l.So'2.So; stockers and feeders, $2.50o
4.o,; calves, $J.go55.oo; bulls, stags, etc., $2.25s
.oo.
]logs-Receipts, io,ooo head. Market S cents

higher. leavy, $4.p95S.os; mixed, $s.ooOs.o5;
light, $S.oSOS..,'%; pigs, $S.oo@S.og; bulk of
saleh at $5.ooSa.os.

Sheep-Receipts, 7,5oo head. Market steady.
Fed muttons, $3.7o414.4o; wethers, $3.20or3.7o;
ewes, $-.So@3.25; common and stockers, 3.235@
3.40; lambsl, $4.5oO .6o.

In THE STREET TODAY
SY ASSOCIATED PRarS.

New York, Aug. 4.-Resumption of business
on the London stock exchange today after a
holiday interval failed to bring any new de.
mand for American stocks and prices here
opened on small dealings.

The Trunk Lines stocks were exceptions and
showed small gains.

Consolidated Gas broke 4!4 on the announce-
ment of the new issue, and United States Steel
preferred was driven down r with a break of
a 4 point between sales.

Pressure becamte more pronounced in the
general market following additional large
offerings of the Lnited States Steel stocks and
Consolidated Gas. United States Steel fell t3
and the preferred i points.

The action of the market suggested renewed
selling of collateral in loans and invited short
calling by the bears. Decltnes In the tirangers
and 'acifies, which bore the brunt of the sell.
Ing. ran from t to t%, approaching the low
levels of the year.

A number of Coalers, Amalgamated, Sugar
and other specialties fell a point. North Amer-
ican lost 4, Virginia-Carolina Chemical 3• and
New Jersey Central z2j. United States Steel

NIPPER ARGUMENTS
IN CASE SUBMITTED

Decision Is Expected From
Judge Clancy Inside of

Thirty Days.

This Is the last day of the Nipper trial,
the final day of the controversy in Judge
Clancy's court between the Nipper Mining
company and the Washoe and Anaconda
Mining companies over the ownership and
possession of ledges of ore in the claims
of the defendants south of the Nipper
claim.

The day was given over to argument,
the evidence having been completed yes-
terday. The case will go to Judge Clancy
tonight, and a decision is expected from
him in the course of a month.

Arguments Are Masterly
Judge McHatton and J. M. Denny

argued for lHeinse, and ex-Governor
Thomas of Colorado presented the case for
the Washoe and Anaconda companies.
The arguments were masterly forensic
performances, and many lawyers and
others were present to hear them.

Governor Thomas simply tore the plain-
tiffs' case to pieces in his address. He
showed up all the incongruities, contradic-
tions and deficiencies in the evidence
given by Heinze's experts to prove the ex-
istence of an east and west vein and the
apex of such a vein is the Nipper with a
vividness and completeness that was most
convincing.

One pertinent question asked by him
was why, if the claim contains a great.east
and west vein, as testified to by the Heinze
experts, had not that vein been developed
either inside or outside the claim in the
sB years the claim has been located and
the many years it has been patented.

He also exposed the casuistry involved

Open. Close.
People's Gas ............ p. 9• t
Repubhlic Iron & Steel....... as11 a1
Readhgti ............... .

.. 489 4J,4
Rock Island .............. '' 2)4J

do preferred ............ 61 So
Southern Railway ......... aoo 9.

do preferred ........... 85 840s
Southern P'acific .......... 42• 41!
Smelter ............... 4234 41a•
Sugar Refinery ............ 15'4 asj
St. Paul ....... ........... 40. 39
Tennessee Coal & Iron ..... 39 j7t
Texas l'acitic .............. 25 4i
Twin City Rapid Transit Co. 93•j 93
ULnion Pacific ............ 74 p 1
U'nited States Steel ........ aJ'4 a&4

do preferred ............. 7o 69
\\'abash .......... ........ aa,!, so

do preferred ............ 363i 34'1
\'e,tern Union ........... 83Uj 83y

Wisconsin Central ......... 1,!I • 7
d, preferred ............ 374 374
Molney, J24 Ipr cent; total sales, $657,-

8oo.

Boston Copper Stocks.
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

lloston,.Aug. 4.-Today's mining gares
on the exchange were listed as follows:
Amalgamated ........ .......... $39.00
Anaconda .......... ............ 69.87
()sccola ....................... 50o.o
Parrot ... ......... .......... 18.So
Mohawk .......... ............ 36.oo
Daly West .......... ........... 38.50
Tamarack ........ ......... 80.00
Ut;ah Consolidated ............... 24.25
Shannon ........... ............ 9.50
Centennial ..................... 4.87
l'nited States ........... ........ s7.o0
Trinity .............. .......... 5.0o
United Ccper ................ .. o

Utah ............ ............ .65
Uncle Sam .................... ..22
Victor ............ .......... . S
Y'ankee .......... ....... ..... 3 .0
Grand Central ................ 4.35
Silver Shield ................ .16
Butler-Liberal ........ ........ ."4
Daly-Judge ....... ........... 9.20
Engle & Blue Belle ............. .80o
Martha Washington ........... .o2V
New York .................... .28
Sacramento .......... ....... .. 5
Silver King .................. 69.oo
United States Mining ......... , 17.25
W abash .......... ............ IS
Daly ............ ............ .97py
Keystone ............ ........ .so
Little Belle ............... _3.00.oo

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Aug. 4.-Cattle-Receipts, 8,ooe

head, including 3,500oo head Texans. Market
strong. Native steers, $3.4o@s.3o; Texas and
Indian steers, $•.g5o t4.ao; Texas cows, $2.s5@
3.2o; native cows and heifers, $s.Sot4.5o; stock-
ers and feeders, $2.5o 4.55; bulls, $i.ou•3.7S;
calves, $a.s

o (• 5.4o; western steers, $3.ok4.g95;
western cows, $2.oo03.3o.

Ilogs-Receipts, 7,ooo head. Market so to tsc
hilgher. hulk of sales at $S.St S.So; heavy, $S.ioo5.2"J4; packers, $.so•S..4o; medium, $I.ao@
5.3o; light. $S..ot5.4o; yorkers, $5.35@3.40o pigs.
$5.0o5'5.4S.5

Sthecp-Receipts, 3.000 head. Market strong.
Muttons, $2.gnw4.75; lambs, $3.oot5.75; range
wethera, $2.8514.90o ewes, $.8o&44.6o.

stocks were steadier. We~tinghouse Electric
rose ,. Railway Steep, ahipping preferred, 2a,
and Colorado Fuel a point.

Bonds were irregular at noon.
Large blocks of various stocks were sold all

around the room, after tile noon hour, causing
rather precipitate declines in a number of
cases.

Tile unrestrained liquidation of the special.
ties caused some apprehension. Virginia.Caro-
lina Chemical preferred opened ig points lower
at 8o, on the sale of aoo shares. The common
stoc k dropped G4 in Westinghouse.

The declines ran to a points or more in many
other stocks, including Amalgamated, Isrook.
lyn Rapid Transit. Sugar, General Electric,
Locomotive preferred, United States Steel
stocks. St. Paul. Canadian Pacific. Northwest-ern, Louisville & Nashville and Delaware &
IHudson.

littying orders were encountered for the Vire
ginia-Carolina Chemical stocks and they rallied
tY4 for the common and 3 for the preferred.

Standard stocks also moved up a trille, but
the selling orders soon drove the market lower
again.

The bulk of the selling was in St. Paul,
Atchison, Union Pacific, Southern Pacific,
Reading and I'Pennsylvania. St. Paul dr-opped
a and Union Pacific, Southern Pacilic, R1(;ed
ing, Wabash preferred, Atchison, Metropolitan
Street Railway t, and added to the list ul de-
clines from a to a)4.

The closing was easy and unsettled.

in the matter of the discovery point in the
Nipper claim and the evidence as to where
the point was and what shaft No. 2, the
main shaft of the Nipper, went down into
the earth on.

He showed the Blue vein crosses the
so-called Nipper vein at shaft No. a, and
that that shaft is started down exactly at
the point of intersection. The Blue vein
runs northeast and southwest, while the
other vein runs, according to the plain-
tilTs' witnesses, east and west.

Governor Thomas showed that by sink-
ing the shaft where it was sunk the plain-
tilTs were able to take advantage of the
confusion of the intersection to confound
the two veins and to show that the shaft
was on a vein and pretend it was on an
east and west vein, while it was really on
a northwest and southeast vein.

Impossibility Pointed Out.
lie also pointed out the impossibility of

a vein taking the shape the Heinze wit-
nesses said the Nipper vein took to the
east, flattening abruptly and yet not chang-
ing its course. He illustrated the impos-
sibility of this with sheets of paraffine,
and called the vein as described by the
plaintiffs' experts a "flexible, serpen-
tine, India rubber structure in the earth."

Governor Thomas said the decisions
were unanimous to the effect that there
must be an appreciable quantity of ore
and that the appreciable quantity must he
continuous to form a ledge; and said that
the samples taken by Witness Higgins
from the Nipper apex drift, while having
assay value, did not show an appreciable
quantity of ore nor that there was any
ore there or that it was continuous.

Nothing In Way of Vein.
He declared there was nothing In the

way of a vein or geological formation
anywhere in the world, except under the
conditions found in Butte, that in any
way resembled the Nipper vein as testi-

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A. WORD
EVERY WANT
LISTED HERE

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
it.\\ 1S)N J. E. Dawson, aged 0i years, died
this morning at the family residence, Ij6 Weet
Granite street, from where the finernl will take
place, Thursday. August 6, at a p. It. Services
at St. John's Epi lcp•oal church, Rev. Mr. Black.
ilton ofliciating.

HELP WANTEB-MALE
\\',\WNTI) Ten first-class fnisliers at once; $S

for eight hours; none but first-class men need
apply. Shackleton & Whiteway.

WANTED-AGENTS
IF YOut eare a salesman and earning les than

$ss.oo a week, write us today; we are selling
groceries to farmers and other large buyers at
wholesale prices; good hustlers can make up
carload lots at every town in the agricultural
statls; profits are larger than in any other line;
trade permanent, work Ilasant and healthful.
For full particulars, address t;eorge Meldrum
& Co., 69 N. Green street, Chicago, Ill.

SITUATION WANTEO-FEMALE
GOUD chambermaid wants employment. Ad-

dress, Chambermaid, Inter Mountain.

REFINED lady wishes to secure porition to
keep louse. Must be a nice Ilace. NO

woman over me. Address, luHousekeeper, Inter
Mountain.

LXI'ERIENCEL stenographer with refer-
ences. Address, Stenographcr, Inter Moun-

tain.

YOUNG girls wants light. rasy work at house.
work. Ilwkr, Inter Mountain.

FlIHti'T.CI.ASS waitress wants work. Mulst be
in town. Address, Waitress, Inter Mountain.

MIfll)).E1 Ai;F) lady wants position nursing,
taking care clhilren, or doing lihght house-

work. Address, Mdlagd aI.udy, itter Mountain.

SMIL.I. girl wants to tend baby. Address,
Small Girl, Inter Mountain.

LAITY wants clerkship in dryg,,oods store.
Address, Drygoods Clerk, Inter Mountain.

WV()A.1N wants dishwnshing. Address lilsh-
washer, Inter Mountain.

Y(OUNG lady desires position as governess.
Address, Governess, Inter Mountain.

RIGH(;T, intelligent, willing girl wants posi-
tion in some office. Address, UOffhc Girl.

Inter Mountain.

SITUATION WANTED-MALE
EXPERT bookkeeper wants position. Ada

dress, Bookkeeper, litter Mountain.

FIRST-CLASS solicitor, clerk, delivery driver.
\\'ell acquainted with city, desires position.

Am willing and can make myself valuable to
an employer. Ad d ress Solicitor, Inter Moun.
tain.

HIONEST and willing elderly man of good
appearance wants place as clerk, or some

position of trust. Experience, best references.
Address E. M. It., Inter Mountain.

STEADY, lndustrious young man wants any
labor. Address Laborer, Int:r Mountain.

IIAN wants job teaming vr driving delivery
wagon. Well acquainted with town. Address
Deliveryman, Inter Mountain.

GOOD teamster would like job out of tow'.
Address, Teamster. Inter Mountain.

YO'UNG man who has been hurt and is not
able to do any work except where be could

be seated most of the ttite, desires work for
board until able to go to work. Address,
Ltwkr, Inter Mountain.

RESTAURANT or hotel cook. In town or
out. Address Man C(ook, Inter Mountain.

MAN who speaks no Eniiglishl wants to get
work to earn a living till lie is able to splak.

Address N. iN., Inter Mountain.

MAN wants job washing dishes. Address, Man
Dishlwasher, Inter Mountain.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
N-. :1.5 West lroadwny. Te.Irphone 9t 3 -e .

ASSAYERS
MILERI & WENNIICII. isvcesscrs to Jolhn

It. laptly; assaysers anld ci helits; bullion
mrited and assayed or purchased. Nu. 1l7
Hiamilton street, ltite'., IMontanra.

Stlt It I. of chemistry and as'.'Jyint; practical
Ilmen in charge•; custloml azaying tapromptly

attended to. Smith & AndIi er son, 34 outh
Arizona.

TH1'IO)MAS jIst:l;Y, assayer and clshuist. NA.

430 North Mlain street, Jtultc.

FI'TZiATRICK & L.EWIS., n'ayers; auccees
ro .s to A. 1i. Rombau•r. No. sol North Wyo.

Wlinug street. 'llone 639- Ii. I'. (I. Box J14.

fled to by iHeinse's experts. lie was of
the opiniou that its existence' in tile Nip-
per claim was duie to the peculiar condi-
tions existing in !Butte.

lie sail that all the Ileinze experts had
been content, not to expl:ainl it, but to
say it was in the earth n•ld let it go at
that, and iin this relation he likened Ex-
pert George II. Robinson, Ifeinze's head
mIn;i, to the Rev. Jasper Johnson, who
wsatched the stunr through a smlokei' glass
all day on his knees and then delivered
himself of the famous oracular declara-
tion, "The sun do move."

Opening of Argument.
J. M. Denny, for t'h plaintiffs, opened

the argunment for IHeinze this morning.
Judge Clancy reminded the lawyers that
lie had fixed the length of the argument
for each side at two hours, and then Mr.
Delnly btegan his talk.

\lr. Denny said the ore bolies involved
in the suit were those wider the surface
of the Oden claim, the property of the
defendant, the \Vashoe company. lie said
that if there is a vein in the Nipper claim,
which has its apex in the claim and crosses
the end lines, then the owners of the
Nipper are entitled to the vein on its dip
into the Oden.

Mr. D)enny took the ground that the
plaintills were entitled to the ore in dis-
Iute in the Oden if it appeared that there
is a Nipper cast and west apex east of a
line drawn north and south across the Nip.
per near its middle from the west end line
of the Oden. The Oden is south of the
Nipper, inst its west end line is at about
the middle of the Nipper's south side line,
it being only half as long cast end west
as the Nipper.

Shuts It Out.
This contention shuts out the westerly

portion of the Nipper from coneideration
in the contest.

Mr. Denny said the Nipper claim was
located in (875. An amended location wa
filed in u882. The locator of the Oden
claim filed an amended location in :883.

Mr. Denny took the position that the
priority of location belonged to the Nipper,
and asserted that the locator of the Odes
recognized the fact by referring to the
Nipper location. From these premises

BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
for Benefit of Busy People

AWNINGSI TENTS AND COVERS
At I. KIN I • made to order. Alerauiderr

lacaulay, No. Iit .SIouth Main. 'PIhone 60.
BICYCLE REPAIRING

l i t 'lS repaired at Flow.:.'. No. sa; i
\t lBroadway.

CLEANING AND DYEING
I' \11 118 t Parisian I)r lIluun-All woik

.''Iiantered. No. 6 • Wst Galena street.
'I' ,Is.e 747--A. French dyein and cle anllg•-.

COLLECTIONS
SI l Adjustmena t CLompany--Ctlrcct bad

I I. Try it. Ni. ti. North Mlain.

CARPET CLEANING
ie II'i. 1 tol irinig iand 'arpl" Cleantng

Spnill; works coirncr Monlltanla and l'ol-
pil ,y. clrirphone L1 M1.

I i uI11' Ir•lctrCCilr lvc -e'lrti .ii• tf.lin.
I ; carpets ar itw, reeitordhliid, (I inItal rtugs
-lmi i. No. i.o W t Bllroadway. TeJlCle1hoie

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
I,. .tIAKING ( tautt in ihortest ponibltl

i ltlby our lairet aid up to liate system.
Hitlln Dress i'cuting Sciool, No. 6 Nurth

DRAMATIC ART
C 1 tS .. TT l'tirrache dr.anati asit,
phlltial culture, voice culture. Sludll Nu.
s. l:.l ll,,.' lwl ..

DANCING
s11 MAE (I )l1l..I 14 I '- Inti, all at.ll-

irni nald slagr ilance every aterrnoon at
lu I ll aila tincing, hag punching iaind club

$li ,,,.iii, ill which she i a, Ia lIs,.iis of the arlt.
1N Siutill MNailn stlr't. iucialsl lunday

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
•l \:•5.\li.E, supi.iuiim,. liour remlloved; rlnii..
I' I; expert hair dresser; mnnnicuI g•. Noi.

4 1" ( wavrl.-y block. 'I'iione 144 -11.

FOR SALE-HOUSES
j ,l SALE-A icrat, s;Itid 'rlck cottage. -
I iiii, tndern, ltunny expoilre; lfinestd niigh.

I .h1.I in city; West Site; halb lilock isoii
sIllc car line. ('all on or laddrles No. 8:i
S',1t tlroadlway.

DRESSMAKING
slecnalty. ('n.e and ai e us ani l be convinced

th ,l our work is the best. ~3a W. Ilroadway.

Jill. i:1.s'1' is none too luid. We utl.l outl
thil kind that aaliliclse the muost ltastudlii.

I iih. in the lanlld. No. ,s7 West Park street.

FOR SALE-BARBER SHOP
!it i St.1.E L hlarber chopu at clihematir, t ont.
I'p tlo-date furniture with laths and gillood

business; will utll cheap lur cash. I'r jilllr.
matis adJdress C. A. tIaclh, Rochstelr, blont.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
II.1 UitMILE furliiited rioom;ii every iidrr.

i-iis tirnce; unlier sew managenhlt. No.
., l- ( .hii street, rorneir Silver sum ,t, JButtc.
II .,,.Ih & lhctJulincll bltck.

S1 i 'iENT--lrisfitlied rutin, aond ,ithe-
ili.; |lut aunl cIld water; uIl(Jid, i; Inew

mJU.i -- mnl.-tit. Jrlltrys block, No. ,i .ust Vaik.

1i 14 14 tN'1 I )eir.ible ruitns; modern; itan
sitllls. JtialtiiOre lhck., No. i7 \\'i at Park

stei, Ilutlle.
ii i tIe lN'1i-Nicely fnrniaihd rliti. i, N.. tuG

\\ ,sI Galena; tranlients a sprecialty. alllanlia

I,1 I ll ,:NTl Ni• ly fu•rni•hrd ron,., iwIi,
i'ivil'ge of hlouekeeping. No. Iy West

IV. ,wvlway.
1i U1 ItENT Lynch bltk; all modern oitsidr

l.ms; lirt-claaa, $11. No. -7,j East • I'lk.

III il El. iXVi tilt-HoitI s l$to up; first cliss
.",,.etn eitnvini.enue. Soutuih Main.

IT ulN-I Tw, ry riiilii, at NmN lcif
Mi'l Iii tn ; transice t.

Ii ItNIS11MI) rmuns; miuterni,4, W. tPaik.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
'.1 'I I.I)tE A Ittlie grocery bfr imprved

i.,,rtly. Address g(rocer, care o Jinter
hl iiutain.

);" Ul•.\ '- T TITh .- , rni t y i,-•,---i--l,-tE
.,erv. law.iew , No. a Westl Mercury,

M~r. I)enny insisted that any joint veins
fmliI in the disputed grotund beilonlg to
illi Ilainmtifs as the owners of the older
l (t',I 1ioI .

I .stated that it is the d•efendant',i ' con-
tm,,i ,t that the Nippe r claim is not lo-
r cIlel on an cast andl west vein, anll evi n

it the court should find that sulch a vein
rse is inl the Nipplr, tlrat the discvery
piimit is on a northwes.t anld sulltheast
vr i. in vein which crisstes the side linit

Slit i clainm.
Intention to Locate.

Nmmmithmtanditng this colltention, said
Mlr. lDitlley, the facts show that it was the
intentio to locate on all east and west
vctil, evenm if the northwest anld southeast
vein was there, and to take tip anll east
aild v.it claim. His was an east and
et I location, but the two veins inter-

s(.t tled nar the location point.
'1 lie lawyer said that while briefs cover-

lng tIhe law would be presented to the
ecourt, he would read some brief quota-
timmi~i fromii the books describilng what a
y,.$, is. lie read from two United States
cirt dlecisions.

I he decisions said that veins have
It;,mly characteristics, but while sonic lodes

hIvc: all the characteristics others have
oily a few.

The' decisions read said that if an ore
lily is found in the mass of the mountainl
it, existence proves it is a vein, and it is

mllt necessary to prove any of its charac-
te.rmtics. It is a lode to the extent of its
diimtnslions. A lode or vein must be con-
timulous, but slight interruptions do not
destroy it.

Could Be Followed.
Mr. Denny said that, relying on the au-

thoritics read, he contended that lleinze
owned the ore bodies in the Oden, if the
apex of the lode was in the Nipper and the
vein could bIe followed down Into the
Odhcn, even if there were mudslips and
slight discontinuations.

Mr. Denny said that It had been shown
that the locator's discovery shaft had not
been sunk where the defendlants' maps
placed it, because there was no ore there,
but that the shaft had been on an east
and west vein practically where the Nip-
pecr No. a shaft now is.

lie said that five experts for the plain-

FOR RENT-HOUSES
I"H HI t I'N- .,our room brick hour; modern.

9.14 I.ast Nlcrrury.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
N kM EN were muih barpatns ofcred. Lised as
nrew pilano 1,c• n the dullar; one chlld's

plano. is; one 0$ Rltar, $.(n; ne new $JS
mandnlin, $.ws; one $, teIroli set, new. $•Au
t44a lulding beds. good as new, JaS; wardrutbe

Suip; tangrt. $1. Om uont $•ii; •,nC e75 stud
psker tild., only $.u; ets.i t'nivesal d.tinua-
rirs. 4 vo'lumts, cut down to only a $5 bill; $it
pierr mirrors, only $•s; iuir go.e Irlather hlel,
inlly $R; (In. single hil lln st. n; nIIr either. $i .
torage pairkingl and shliap;inl, best in tie

wiest,. oe)l $.set von llmre ( enltuty ditto
ar', new, only *35. IPulue rlchiange "uratlurt'
l'o.. N.os. It and 1; Wert Illnadway.

FOR SALE-HORSES
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3. Silverr 11ow block.
EI tJAN1 - NnIly i. ,,.o- a -t 871T r ,, ; , n

'ilat . HI all Itr.r tn t, No. I lis., t iira-t
way. Ilutte, M ,ntgnana.

II II I uis hatd tltt ,.v u hi I a sl a ti.vit
it, No. i i Wil t 1 'a rk usl rl.

%1 INI:Y 'ill I Jl.N lln any, Ioth of wh,, lity
Ithe wlavslort Co, lawyer a. llmnil, tli:it.

MIDWIFE

MILLINERY
five 1tcr c1:NI INrt July il all rtartual and te

ltri tl.n J isats at otie half price. New milli.
nIry pallor,, No. 647 fish avtuur.

tiffsi had estifiedhat tt there was a con-
tinuous vein in the Nipper apex drift. This
vein, h, continued, shifts into forks at the
rast ctuI of the claim, both of which
would the ieat dicul line of the Niplper.

Denied by Experts.
It wa true, the lawywr. r admited, that

five ,the.r experts hail appeorted on the
stanif and drciird that Ihere wasu the vestige
oft rvein lln the N.ipt er apex dri ft. That
would cllak it dihcult for Juudge (ancy
to decide tile Ittelr, perha ps, hadwith th a
ellulitlt of truth slipp into the defen at o'loe,
said the lawyer.

T'1hen hie said that the defendants' wit-
ness, Iiig;iinr, had really supported the
jplaintifl,' contention by putting in evi-
dence samples from the Nipper apex drift
awl containing value.

l;x -Governor Thomas followed with the
argument for the defense at ir o'clock,
Mlr. lenny talking one hour for the plain-
tills, and leaving the conclusion of the
plaintils' argument for Judge Mcllatton.

(Governor 'lihonma. said he would not
attil-mpt t, take up the details of the case
ill the time assigned, saying in opening
his argument :

"If it please the court, in view of the
limit imposed upon the time of argument,
I will dispense with all unnecessary for-
mulas of introduction, and address my-
self to the great essentials of the case.
To do that in a two-hour argument will
be difficult, but I may in that time assist
the court to understand the defendants'
theory of defense and to throw such light
up•on the contentions ,s may prevent the
contingency of a hung jury."

Three Malin Questions.
lie then said there were three main

questions, two of which he would not
devote much time to, as the briefs would
cover them.

The first proposition he wished to ad-
vance was that the plaintiffs had utterly
failed to support their allegations that a
multiplicity of suits was probable or to
show that the case was one in equity.

Ills second contention was that the
Anaconda claim being the senior claim and
having an admitted apex, the Anaconda
company must be excluded from the con-
troversy.

The third proposition was that the
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proof at the Irial hsa, otverwhellminlysrfuted the plaintills
'  

ini ,nas "o far a+ the
Wa•shoel'l' i company wasIll•rllll tir, the laoter
theing the owslir of taa he )d li, whicci.
contains the ldisput',l ore bolies,

'lse : governor thin took up Cith question
of thle contict of ownership itweet. the
Nippeir claim iand the Anaconila claitt
originally, oveir ilthe solctheat corner of
thie Nipper, whirls wass tl e northwest cor-
ther ofe liadi lIalow. tlhe acl.riis over-
lapping in a parallelgram there, the cor,
ncr having been given its the patent to
the Anacomla claim.

Bodies in Controversy.
This wa, the grinsrd containing the

ore Ji liey, s ii controvers y ibtwile the
ipper cmpein way shown, the Anacd tonda o

poay. It ctiona was the pices or apice too
the ire bodies blow. The apex ground
having ben orth fivn cro the Anaconda clomi
paty, all the rihtsn o the howe bodice wetx
to that co n y froany.

'Ihe so called Nipper apex has two
forks hrere, and t.ovrnr Thme s said thewit
south o blongf thed to the Anafork, onda cuion,
pany, as a union between it and the Ana.
onow, vein wase hown, and the latte part

compa they' otcation was the sernor and took
thwreconede bodies.

The nfor th fork crossed the east end lie
of that Nilpper laim, but its haveip was such
that no union could be shown, which ex-
cluthed ore odie Anaconda compay frWe cany
controversy over it. The plaintiffs

' 
wit-

nesses had not seen and ble to see any cut-
ting o of theo of uth fork, only a un.ion
and therefore their testimony sok upported

the defendants conim atentin.
"Now, as we comee oitted Waoutoe part

of the contention," said Governor Thomas,
"we concede everything, proved by the wit-
nesses for the plaintiffs, and yet demon-
strate that the plaintiffs have no right to
the ore bodies contended for. We can
prove that by the admission of the plains
tiffs' witnesses and by their maps."

History of the Claim.
The governor then took up the history

of the Nipper claim and Heinae's connec-
tion with it, and be pointed out that in
every confliot over the boundary of the
Nipper in the land office the adverse claim.

(Continued on Page Tea.)


